
In each of our camps children will take dance class, rehearse, and help to create their own sets and 
costumes that culminate in a show for family and friends.  

PRE ACADEMY DANCE CAMPS 4 Day Camps for ages 3+ 

Groove-n-Glitter Dance Camp,  June 17-20 

Join us for this fun filled week where we will dance, sparkle and shine. From delightful games to glittery 
crafts, campers will add their own touch of sparkle to the final performance. Your young dancer will love 
to twirl and groove with us! 

 

Bluey’s Beat Bash Down Under, June 24 - June 27    

In the sun-kissed land of Australia, where the skies are blue and the bushland is alive with the sound of 
laughter, there's a special event that brings joy to hearts and rhythm to feet—it's Bluey's Beat Bash 
Down Under! Come boogie with Bluey, Bingo and friends! A heartwarming week of dance, friendship 
and confidence building games. We’ll have a tail waggin good time! 

 

Tiny Tech Dancers; Exploring STEM through movement,  July 8-11 

Where creativity meets curiosity, you’ll find our Tiny Tech Dancers Camp!  Young minds come together 
to dance their way through the wonders of science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM)  
Take this unique journey of creativity, fun and dance with us!  

   

Pretty Pink Ballet Palace; Where little Ballerinas Reign Supreme,  July 15-18 

In a whimsical kingdom where tutus twirl and tiaras gleam, there exists a place of enchantment known 
as the Pretty Pink Ballet Palace. Nestled in a garden of roses and adorned with sparkling chandeliers, 
this magical palace is where little dancers come to let their dreams take flight. More than just Ballet 
steps, this camp also embraces friendship and creativity. Adding a touch of magic to the final perfor-
mance, campers create their own shimmering wands and sparkling tiaras. 

 

When You Wish Upon a Star,  July 22-25 

Does your dancer love Disney as much as we do? This camp is for young dancers who believe in the 
power of imagination and the magic of dance. Join us as we dance through Disney’s most magical mo-
ments. Each dancer will create their own magic star to wish upon and make their dreams possible! 

 

Young Dancers Dream Camp, July 29- August 1 

In the heart of our magical space at DAL lies Young Dancers Dance Camp, a place where dreams   
twirl into reality, every step is a celebration, and every day brings a new  adventure! Join us for this  
celebration of creativity and adventure. 

MONDAY- THURSDAY        9:30-11:30am 

TUITION: $152             EARLY DISCOUT: $142 (ends 3/16)                  MULTIPLE CAMP DISCOUNT: $142


